
Spark Your Next Adventure in Langley CitySpark Your Next Adventure in Langley City

5 Things To Do In Langley City

Explore the creative side of
Langley City. Uncover 20 murals

scattered throughout the city!

Download Your Copy

Release your inner ninja at the
Penzer Parkour Park. Want to

learn more about Parkour? Check
out Langley Parkour classes!

Langley Parkour Website

Take a drive through Langley City
and Township and experience

everything Langley has to offer!

Download Your Copy

http://discoverlangleycity.com
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/mural-walks
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/sites/default/files/langley_mural_walk.pdf
https://langleycheer.com/parkour/
https://langleycheer.com/parkour/
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/langley-road-rally
https://www.discoverlangleycity.com/sites/default/files/langleyroadrally.pdf
https://theravinggamer.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/villagemarketlangleycity/
https://www.eggbomb.online/
https://dalspoke.com/
https://www.olivegarden.ca/locations/bc/langley/langley-rio-can-centre/4346
https://www.leefandstem.com/
https://www.annorarestaurant.com/
http://avishanrestaurant.com/
https://farmcountrybrewing.com/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/


Check out The Raving Gamer's new patio and
weekend brunch! Enjoy a locally sourced meal while

playing some of your favourite board games, or
bring your own!

Learn More

Support small and shop local at the Village Market in
Langley City. Find farm fresh produce, local baking,

unique gifts and more on Saturdays on Douglas
Crescent.

Learn More

6 Cool Destination Restaurants in Langley City6 Cool Destination Restaurants in Langley City

Egg Bomb
Modern Korean cafe with a twist!

Dal's Poke
Who doesn't love a good poke

bowl?

Olive Garden
Langley City is home to the only

Olive Garden in the province!

Leef & Stem
Trendy vegan cafe!

Annora
West Coast fine dining.

Avishan
Contemporary Iranian Cuisine.

https://theravinggamer.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/villagemarketlangleycity/
https://www.eggbomb.online/
https://dalspoke.com/
https://www.olivegarden.ca/locations/bc/langley/langley-rio-can-centre/4346
https://www.leefandstem.com/
https://www.annorarestaurant.com/
http://avishanrestaurant.com/


Stakeholder
Spotlight
Farm Country BrewingFarm Country Brewing

Farm Country Brewing is Langley City's first
brewery! Featuring good beer and even better vibes.
Visit their tasting room and enjoy a flight of their
awesome craft beers and take some to go! They
also often have live music on weekends. Farm
Country is a Langley City community staple, and we
are proud to have them as one of our Stakeholders!

Farm Country Brewing

Summer Snaps

Follow Us on Instagram Follow Us on Instagram @discoverlangleycity@discoverlangleycity and use the hashtag - and use the hashtag -
#discoverlangleycity to be featured in our Seasonal Snaps!#discoverlangleycity to be featured in our Seasonal Snaps!

Discover Langley City | discoverlangleycity.com
     

https://farmcountrybrewing.com/
https://www.instagram.com/discoverlangleycity/
http://discoverlangleycity.com
https://www.facebook.com/DiscoverLangleyCityDLC/
https://instagram.com/discoverlangleycity
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCKICttje96FpDS76IcKUNyA

